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OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

April 1, 1974 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSA TION 

PLACE: OEOB 
TIME: 3:15 p. tn. 
DATE: March 26, 1974 

SUBJECT: 	 Atnbassador Tasca Visit 

PAR TICIPANTS: 	 The Vice President 
John O. Marsh, Jr. 

Atnbas sador Henry J. Tasca, U. S. Atnbassador 
to Greece 

Vice President tnet with Atnbas sador Tasca who outlined the 
political situation in Greece leading up to the coup which occurred through 
the results of a stnall nutnber of individuals. 

The Atnbassador indicated that the present leaders are doing 
a poor job and the best eletnents of the Greek cotntnunity were not 
cooperating with thetn. The support of the business cotntnunity has been 
lost and there were econotnic probletns. The biggest probletn of the new 
regitne is that it has no contact with the people. 

He warned of a danger of a collision with Turkey over oil in the 
Aegean Sea. 

In response to the Vice President's question about HOtneporting, 
Tasca said Phase I was going well but congressional support was needed 
for Phase II, and he predicted the Greeks would go along. We tnust be 
realistic and realize that we tnust deal with the tnilitary in Greece. He 
cautioned againse the efforts of an individual in this country natned 
Detnetrocopils {phonetic}. Tasca had strong views about this individual. 
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In response to questions about Ahepa, he said that Ahepa 
supported Papadopoulos. He warned there is ins tability in the Greek 
Army because the new Premier is only a one-star general and the 
senior leadership of the Army had not gone along with the recent coup. 

In response to a question, he mentioned that instability might 
produce either a counter-coup or a purge of the senior leadership in the 
Army. 

Prepared by: John o. Marsh, Jr. 
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OFFICE OFTHE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON 

March 22, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE VICE PR ESIDENT 

Mr. Churchill, Greek desk officer at State, called 
advising that Ambassador Tasca is in Washington and would 
like to pay a call on you. Ambassador Tasca will be in town 
through March 27th. He is scheduled to te stify on March 27th 
before the House Foreign Affairs subcom.m.ittee on Europe 
and probably before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
regarding the Navy's plan to base a carrier task force near 
Athens. 

In view of recent developments in Greece, I 
recom.m.end that Ambassador Tasca be given an appointment 
with you. 
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U.~. DEFERS BASING 
CARRIER IN GREECE 



Difficult! Acknowledged 
p tl to 1 r.e ,., Yqrk Tl.Dl. 

WASHINGTO • March 15
Defense De rtment officials 
acknowledged tOday that dir
(Icullic and d lays have been 
encounrered in working out 
arrangements th the Greek 
Government for ba Ing an alr
craft ca.mer near Athens. 

One highly placed official 
described the negotiations as 
helng "in a tate of limbo" and 
said it was "1X)W an open ques
tion" ..... hether a carrter would 
ver be stationed outside

.I\[flends. 

necessarily' have to snare tDe 
VIC\\'S put [orlh, 

In fact, he aid, the Soviet 
1'''t, hll\'ln~ be n built rapidly 
after World War II, now is 
'o;n" to lace a prospect 0{ 
·hrin~in~ and Jng SUch as 
the American fleet is putling 
behind it WIth new construc
tion. 

Regarding Admiral Zum
a/t's assumptrons on the Oc

tober war bad the superpow_ 
ers' fleet become involved, 
Mr. Schlesinger said those as
ulIlptions de It wllh 11 "partic

ular ScenarIO," and solely on 
that basiS the admiral's COn
elusion: were right 

Wha Mr. SclJle Inger did not 
II on to say, hut i known 

to believe. is lhal the admi
ral's a sumptions were wrong. 
TIley were that th 6Lh fieet 
mIght have had to face Mos
cow's 23 submarines and its 

!ss!Je.armed surrace ship 
".' thout help from other Amen
('an en'ices or flOm EUropean
allies, 

Se('retary Schl inger Simply 
does nO! thInk it would happen 
Ihat way, if the superpow rs' 
navies got into a war on the 

orlh Atlanllc Treaty Organl, 
'.Iflon's southern flank. 




